
RATT rats retu
by MfyLenz

IlheIrresponslbility of U of A
students May forc RAl out -of
the bar businiess and Into becom-
ing the city's highest garage sale.
ow "Tables, chairs, and ail those
fucking glasses, 've had it," said
RAIl Manager Don Moore.

It wasn'ttoo bad atfîrstýwe'd
f ind a few extra glasses,maybe an~
ashtray or two alter a Frldày ntght)
but lately Wts getting rea 1lly bad,
sobbed Moore.,

'%,mean people just corne in
and leave six or seveft glaes, a'
table, and a couple of chairs and
take off. Hell> yesterçtay we fouriç
a Ms. Pà Man game we'd never
seen before over by the ladies
washroom," slghed Moore.

The storage prolIem led to a
ma isive rumnage sale which in

fuMias knocked beer prkces
down to a ridiculous all-tim e Iow
of 25 cents.

.I nean what kind of self
respecting bar serves booze for
twoebits," said Moore. "We're the
laughing stock of the Edmonton>
bar scene."

Robert Greenhili, self-
glorified accountant, also ex-
pre s> concerri over RATT's
Wasswear dilemma.

1I know that RAUT is haviig,
sorne problems storing ail th e

~xesglasses, but, putting ten
cases in Peter Siock's office is flot
an effective long term solution,"

nowe%
scarrir
leavinj

Crackdown to begin onfc enders sbon.
Greenhill promises to bear

down on -offendes and prosecute
themn to the full extent of the law.

Serious offenders-will have to

accompany Robert for drinks i n
RAUT on a Friday night, lRepeat
offeriders will actually have to
listen to hîm and even attempt to
talk back on occasion.

TRY TOPPING THISI'
Everyone knows ihat Maxwell is the
hast when it cornes ta high po5itioni
low rumble performance. Now here's
your chance to experierice it you rself -
by playing "Pin, the Sports Bag on the
1jock". Here's howl

1.Rip out the photo of Max. Don't use
scissors - 'lit doesn't look rugged;
besides, you mightaccidentally clip
something.
2.Gargle with hydrochloric acid to
sensitize your tangue .
3.Crouch onto your hands and knees,
then Jick the other sie of Max
passionately. Don't beshy.
4.Stick the photo on the shower waIl..

5.Cut. out thepicture of the bag.
6.Whip yourself into a rubber skinsuit
and a dog- collai.

7.Grip a 7 or 8 inch dart in one
hand and -the bagý in
the other.
8.Step into the tub and turn on
the cold showerand you are ait
set. Now shoot!
9.Once you've calmed down,
Slip ,into. your favourite
negligee and light a cigarette.
And then insist on Maxwell.

S He's your only guarantee of
satisfaction.

nis 'groin and surgea înrouýgh nis
body until its fuit force carne out in
an earth shaking ear-shattertng
shriek of racking, torturing tor-
ment.

Stacey did not really unders-
tand what Bart was golng th rough
but obviously it was flot the
ordinary throes of passion. And it
certainly was not helping ber
enjoy the moment. Despite ber
disappointment she did feel sorry
for Biart. Whatever he was going
through was definitely not fun she
decided as he rolled from her to

knew she
something a
She decidedi

Lise sighed. Her - ace feIt
warm and flushed. She told herseif
she had to get out of th is f un k. She
had thîngs to do, imqportant things.
If only she could think of what
they were.

waiiing through the
the north wall once st
otit ta make somethin
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Rip ouý photo 'above with bare
ha-nds. Cut along dotted, Une.
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